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Make Haringey bloom and sparkle
for the Diamond Jubilee

A free gardening and
photo competition
rewarding those taking
pride in their borough

Advert

Incentives* to enter include:
10% off plants and garden
equipment at the Sunshine
Garden Centre
Free gardening advice

New awards to win include:
Neighbourhood garden
* Terms and Conditions apply. Visit website for more information.

Jubilee floral photograph
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Plaques, vouchers, certificates and
prizes for all winners so get digging,
planting, pruning and clicking

www.haringey.gov.uk/jib

www.haringey.gov.uk
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News

IN BRIEF

Youth strategy
Nearly 700 young people responded
recently to a council consultation
on the future of services for
young people in Haringey. The
information from the responses
and conversations has now been
analysed and the draft strategy is
being changed to reflect what young
people, parents, carers and service
providers believe is important. Look
out in the next issue of Haringey
People for more information on
the future of youth services in the
borough.

Men’s health week

Haringey People | M A Y

Community and voluntary
groups are being invited to apply
for grants for projects and events
to create a carnival atmosphere
and help Haringey celebrate
the London 2012 Olympic and
Paralympic Games.

and from performance to arts and
crafts - and should incorporate
at least one of the seven Olympic
and Paralympic values of respect;
excellence; friendship; courage;
determination; inspiration, and
equality.

Grants of between £500
and £2,000 are available for
activities which focus on
education, culture and sport
and involve local communities
in celebrating the Games.

All successful projects will need
to be delivered between July 1
and September 30, 2012. To find
out more about criteria and how
to apply, visit www.haringey.gov.
uk or call 020 8489 4502.

Projects could be anything from
street parties to sports events

Helping older men to become
healthier is a key priority for the
council and its partners as they
strive to address inequality in
the borough. Men in the east of
Haringey live an average of nine
years less than those in the west,
with heart disease and cancer the
biggest killers. During Men’s Health
Week, June 11-17, the council,
NHS and Tottenham Hotspur
Foundation will launch a dedicated
NHS Health Check programme for
men aged 40-74. For information
visit www.haringey.gov.uk. For
support and guidance to help
make healthier lifestyle choices,
contact the Health Trainer Service
on 020 8344 3169.
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2012 Community Celebration grants
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Neighbourhood Action
teams target local
issues
Every ward in Haringey now
has its own Neighbourhood
Action Officer working with a
Neighbourhood Action Team (NAT)
to help tackle local environmental
problems.

hot-spots
and work
with
residents
to tackle
major
issues and
persistent
problems.

These new teams will cover
footway and road defects;
monitor the performance of Veolia
The NATs can take action
on-street cleaning, refuse and
on: fly-tipping; rubbish in front
recycling collections, and carry
gardens; graffiti and fly-posting;
out street enforcement.
dog fouling; abandoned cars;
The work of the teams will be
nuisance bonfires; problems with
shaped by Area Plans which will
commercial waste; unauthorised
be published after consulting Area
street trading; unlicensed skips;
Committees about environmental
highways issues such as potholes
issues.
and paving problems.
This will help put the community
The NATs can issue warnings
in the driving seat and lead to
or penalties and can press for
fast and lasting solutions to local
prosecution for more serious
problems. The NATs will get to
offences.
know their areas and the problem
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Spurs fans’
chance to bid
for Opus

IN BRIEF
Spring clean for toilet
The first stage of work to clean up
a disused toilet block has been
completed.

Tottenham Hotspur fans can
show their passion for their club
and help a worthy cause by
bidding for a valuable limited
edition Spurs Opus.
Mayor of Haringey, Cllr Gina
Adamou, is inviting written
bids for the Club Edition Opus
– a celebration of 125 years
of Spurs’ history. Every penny
raised from the auction will go
towards supporting Haringey’s
dedicated army of around
16,000 carers.
The Opus is hand-stitched
and leather-bound; measures
50cm by 50cm; weighs more
than 30 kilos; is 800 pages long,
and contains around 300,000
words and 1,500 photos.
It covers every era in the
Lillywhites’ history since 1882.
Cllr Adamou said: “I am so
grateful to Tottenham Hotspur
for making such a generous
donation to my charity.

Mayor of Haringey Cllr Gina Adamou shows off the
limited edition Opus

“I hope that Spurs fans will dig
deep and big bid to get their
hands on this precious piece
of memorabilia and support a
great cause.”
Written bids for the Opus should
include your full name, address
and telephone number and the
value of your bid and should be
sent to: Spurs Opus Auction, The
Mayor’s Parlour, Haringey Civic
Centre, High Road, London N22
8LE by May 14.

One Borough One Future – fund
opening for applications
The council’s pioneering One
Borough One Future Fund will
open for applications later this
month, to encourage social and
economic innovation.
Grants from the £1.2million
fund will be available for projects
which help the council to improve
efficiency, tackle inequality,
offer better quality services, and
provide more for less.
Applications are invited from
anyone with an interest in Haringey
- residents, community and
voluntary groups, statutory partners,
public sector organisations, local
businesses, council staff and
elected representatives. Everyone
in the borough is being asked to

suggest innovative ideas which will
deliver changes to services and
working practices, make creative
use of existing resources, and
offer new ways of meeting the
community’s needs.
An Innovation Panel will
consider bids and work with
applicants to help develop their
proposals, before selecting the
final projects to fund.
The application process will
open later this month. Further
information can be found
at www.haringey.gov.uk, by
emailing 1b1f@haringey.gov.uk
or by calling 020 8489 2964.

Cast iron railings surrounding
Bruce Grove public toilets have
been repaired and repainted to
their 1920s glory. The block’s
timber frame has also been
repainted. Repainting of the Grade
II listed toilet block forms part of
efforts to improve the area around
Bruce Grove under Haringey
Council’s ‘12 in 12’ for Tottenham
pledges.

Smoke free week
Smokefree Enfield and Haringey
hosted awareness raising activities
to mark No Smoking Week in
March. The team set up stall
outside Central Library, Wood
Green, where they offered passersby advice and support on quitting
smoking. The library holds a stop
smoking clinic each Wednesday.
For support on quitting smoking,
drop into the library, call the quit
smoking team on 0800 652 8405 or
020 8370 1022 or visit the website
at www.quitsmoking.uk.com

Shisha warning
Haringey Council and officers
from Her Majesty’s Revenue and
Customs teamed up to tackle
problems surrounding shisha bars
in the borough. They warned bar
owners that shisha water pipes
should only be used in designated
open areas and confiscated some
contraband tobacco. Bar owners
have been warned that they
must comply with the same strict
measures placed on cigarette
smoking. Shisha tobacco can be
as dangerous to health as cigarette
tobacco.

See the Leader’s Hot Topic on
page 9.
www.haringey.gov.uk
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Victory for Haringey in school funding
battle

News

Haringey has won its fight for
fairer funding for the borough’s
schools.

IN BRIEF

Following a sustained
campaign by the council, trade
unions, schools and local MPs,
the government announced
that Haringey will be treated as
an inner London borough for
teachers’ pay – bringing it in
line with neighbours including
Camden, Hackney and
Islington.

Spurs Skills project
Spurs captain Ledley King
kicked-off the ‘Skills’ project,
being delivered by a partnership
of Haringey Council, Tottenham
Hotspur Foundation and the
Boxing Academy.
Skills is a sport and education
programme for people aged 1219 identified as ‘NEET’ (not in
education, employment or training)
or at risk of becoming so, including
ex-offenders, gang members
and people with emotional and
behavioural difficulties. Ledley will
act as mentor to young people at a
sports and education hub in Wood
Green.
He said: “As players, we recognise
the important role we can play in
our community, especially amongst
young people, and as captain I
am proud of the commitment the
players show to the work of our
Foundation.”

The College of Haringey,
Enfield and North East London
(CHENEL) hosted the borough’s
ninth International Women’s
Day celebrations. Activities
included arts and crafts, dance,
health checks, pampering and
workshops. The event - organised
by CHENEL, Haringey Council and
the Haringey Women’s Forum was rounded off with the annual
Unsung Women Awards, which
recognise the contribution made
by women of the borough to their
local communities.

Haringey People | M A Y
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Haringey Council Deputy
Leader and Cabinet Member for
Children, Cllr Lorna Reith, said:
“Our teachers cost the same as
inner London schools and the
challenges our schools face are
also the same. We have been
saying all along that it is only
right and proper our schools are
funded accordingly.
“The announcement means
we can start to look forward to
better funding for our schools
as we aim to improve the
educational attainment of all
our pupils.”

Community Panel recommendations
Increasing opportunities for young people, strengthening
community involvement, attracting investment and creating jobs
are some of the ambitious recommendations of the Tottenham
Community Panel.
The independent panel was formed in September 2011 to engage
with residents, businesses, organisations and experts about how to
build a better future for Tottenham.
It has now published the ‘Taking Tottenham Forward’ report, which
maps out ways Tottenham can move on from last summer’s riots.

International Women’s
Day celebrations
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The change overturns a
long-standing anomaly which
has seen Haringey legally
required to pay teachers inner
London salaries despite the
borough receiving outer London
education funding.

Haringey schools will benefit
from extra funding from
2013/14, with the precise
figure to be confirmed by the
Department for Education.

Recommendations are aimed at community, public and private
sector organisations, which have been invited to outline any action
they plan to take as a result.
The panel will meet again in July to check how the
recommendations have progressed, and a more formal review will
be held next year.

J U N E
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IN BRIEF
Fees dropped for
Jubilee

Outstanding for All launched in Haringey
An independent education
commission has been launched
to help map out the future of
schooling in Haringey.

plan will be developed and
implemented.
Commission members are:

 Sir William Atkinson –
The ‘Outstanding for All’
Executive Headteacher, the
commission has been tasked
Phoenix Canberra Schools
with finding radical proposals to
Federation
accelerate the pace of school
improvement across the borough.  Graham Badman - former
chief education officer and
It will consider the impact
chair of Haringey’s Local
of changes to education
Safeguarding Children Board
management and seek out a
 Dame Anna Hassan - former
broad range of views, including
Head of Millfields Community
those of teachers, parents,
School
governors, students, Haringey’s
Youth Council and Haringey’s
 Gerard Kelly - Editor of
Young People in Care Council.
the Times Educational
Supplement
The commission will compile
an initial set of recommendations  Sir Jim Rose - former Director
which will be put to public
of Inspection at Ofsted and
consultation in the autumn ahead
author of the Rose Review of
of a final report at the end of
the primary curriculum
the year – from which an action

Child protection out of special
measures
Child protection services
at Haringey Council have
been taken out of ‘special
measures’ following sustained
improvements.
Children’s minister Tim
Loughton said the government’s
‘close oversight’ of children’s
safeguarding is no longer
necessary after recently visiting
the council and meeting senior
officers and councillors.
The move follows a series
of positive reports about child
protection services by inspectors
over the last two years.
The last unannounced
inspection, in November 2011,
praised the council’s ground-

breaking multi-agency First
Response Team for its joined-up
approach and effective use of
intelligence, resulting in children
and young people in the borough
being properly protected.
Oversight by the DfE of
Haringey’s child protection
services started in November
2008 following the death
of Peter Connolly and the
subsequent critical Joint Area
Review report.
The council remains committed
to making further improvements
across all areas of child
protection and safeguarding to
bring services up to the very
highest standards.

Haringey Council has scrapped
fees for street parties and
celebrations in parks during the
Queen’s Diamond Jubilee weekend
from June 2-5. All parties must
be registered with the council. To
apply to hold a street party, visit
www.haringey.gov.uk/closures_
and_diversions or call 020 8489
1300. To book an event in a
park, visit www.haringey.gov.uk/
bookingapark

North Hill walk guide
The Highgate Society, with support
from Haringey Council, has
produced a walking leaflet and
information board highlighting 400
years of architectural styles to be
seen in North Hill, Highgate. The
walk takes in 35 properties over
an 800-yard stretch. Historical
highlights and monarchs of the
period are also included in the
leaflets, which are available
free of charge in local pubs and
convenience stores. The Highgate
Society hopes the leaflets will be
a useful aid to schoolchildren,
residents and visitors.

Taking pride in
recovery
Haringey hosted the first ever
Recovery Pride Week to mark the
achievements of those dealing
with drug and alcohol issues –
and to encourage others to follow
their lead. The week saw a range
of activities aimed at tackling
prejudice, raising awareness and
offering practical advice on beating
addiction. Information and support
about coping with drug or alcohol
issues can be found at
www.haringey.gov.uk.

www.haringey.gov.uk
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equip
your child
for a
bright
future
Advert
early years

Use your FREE early education entitlement
Every 3-4 year old is entitled to 15 hours FREE early education per
week – in a nursery, playgroup or children’s centre.
Contact us to find out more

www.haringey.gov.uk/freeearlyeducation
or call 020 8489 1000

www.haringey.gov.uk
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One Borough One Future
Council Leader Claire Kober
introduces the One Borough One
Future innovation fund
inequality in the borough. The
£1.2million fund will support
projects which will help us to
create responsive, higher quality
services for residents.

The council’s pioneering One
Borough One Future fund
offers a unique opportunity
to involve local groups in
One Borough One Future is
exploring innovative new
about encouraging social and
approaches to services.
I have talked often about the
challenges facing Haringey
as we strive to deliver quality
services, tackle inequality and
protect our most vulnerable
residents against a backdrop of
unprecedented funding cuts by
central government.
In the face of increasingly tight
budgets, we remain determined
to adapt to changing times. We
want to harness the wealth of
energy and ideas which exist
across the borough to help us
to make best use of resources,
work more efficiently and deliver
more for less.
Through the One Borough One
Future fund we will aim to raise
standards and also to tackle

economic innovation across the
whole borough, putting the needs
of our community at the heart of
everything we do.
We know that Haringey is a
hive of talent and imagination,
and we really want to make the
most of that. We are keen to hear
from anyone with an interest in
Haringey who has an idea they
think could help – residents,
community and voluntary groups,
statutory partners, public sector
organisations, local businesses,
council staff and councillors.
I hope that through the fund
we’ll be able to deliver projects
which will help introduce new
services delivered in different
ways; make creative use of our
existing resources; address

urgent needs in the borough,
and help us explore new ways to
reduce inequality and meet social
needs.
I look forward to hearing your
ideas on how together we can
make our borough a better place
for everyone who lives here.
One Borough One Future will
be opening for applications
later this month. For further
information on the fund, including
how to submit a proposal, visit
www.haringey.gov.uk or call 020
8489 2964.

i

Any questions?

If you have any
questions or concerns
about council policies, you can
email me at leader@haringey.
gov.uk or send a letter to Cllr
Claire Kober, Leader of Haringey
Council, River Park House, 225
High Road, London N22 8HQ.

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Haringey’s Carer of the Year Award
C A R I N G

H A R I N G E Y

Nominate your unpaid Haringey Carer
Closing date Sunday 27th May 2012
This year there are two categories, Carers who are under 18
and those who are 18 and over.
For more information and a nomination form visit:
www.haringey.gov.uk/carersaward

Advert
haringey carers

published by Haringey Council’s Communications Unit 684.10 • 03/12

Carers Week – in sickness and in health
Monday 18th – 24th June 2012
Carers Week is a national week, celebrating the contribution of unpaid carers, often looking
after family members or friends.
Visit www.haringey.gov.uk/carersweek to find out what is happening in Haringey.
We will be adding events to the listing as we hear about them.

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Heartlands
High

Haringey school
celebrates opening
Haringey People was
on the guest list for
the official opening of
Heartlands High School,
Haringey’s first new
secondary school in more
than ten years.
Heartlands welcomed its first
students in September 2010.
After 18 months bedding-in,
it opened its doors to those
instrumental from the outset
in the design, funding and
building of the school.
Guests were visibly
impressed, especially by
the student-led tours of the
school which offered insight
into lessons, mixed-age tutor
groups, and Heartlands’ merit
system – which rewards good
behaviour, outstanding work
and volunteering.
After the tours, and to the
strains of school song The
Heartlands Beat, guests
gathered in the main hall to be
formally welcomed by Year 8
students Leart Shabani and
Tanzim Khan.
Leart, 13, declared
Heartlands’ teachers “exactly
what you could hope for” and
told the designers of the school
building to remember his face
as one day he too is going to
be an architect.
Similar ambition was shown
by Headteacher Simon Garrill,

who said: “Our story is a short
one and we have a great deal
to prove. We’re just at the
beginning of our journey but
this building gives the school
a tremendous springboard for
the future.

Heartlands High’s guitar ban
d performs Guns ‘n’ Roses
classic
‘Sweet Child o’ Mine’

“We have a clear vision
about what we want to do at
Heartlands. Our students and
staff are fantastic. Everyone
has a commitment to learning
and I’m very proud of their
achievements.
“We’re now quietly going
about our business building
a good school and I know
that our students will be a big
success.”
Heartlands – a specialist
visual arts and media school,
with autistic provision for 25
students − was innovatively
designed and built on
previously unused site. The
£33m school is a key part of
Haringey Council’s £200m
Building Schools for the
Future programme, which has
significantly improved teaching
and learning facilities in the
borough.

i welcome visitors

Tanzim Khan and Leart Shaban

Headteacher Simon Garrill

Heartlands High School also
impressed Ofsted inspectors
who were visiting during the
opening event. Inspectors
rated Heartlands overall as
“good” and praised its “culture
of pride, high expectations and
a love of learning”.
Singers from

addresses guests

ne Like You’

le’s ‘Someo

lt out Ade
class 7H be

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Budget
2012-13

A better Haringey – budget
passed by Haringey Council
Haringey Council has approved pioneering
budget proposals including major schemes
to support young people, generate
employment and tackle inequality.
At the Full Council budget meeting, councillors
approved radical measures which will directly
address Haringey’s main economic and social
challenges.

 A £1.2million One Borough One Future Fund for
projects which address inequality and support
innovation and change
 A £200,000 investment in local parks
 £700,000 to support the regeneration of
Tottenham
 A £9million north Tottenham investment
package for heritage, public space and
environment improvements

As well as freezing council tax for the third year
running, the council has introduced projects to
boost employment and tackle inequality.

 £3.1million improvements to Lordship Lane
Recreation ground

Budget highlights include:

 £500,000 to maintain roads and footpaths

 A freeze in Haringey Council’s element of the
council tax for the third consecutive year – the
Haringey element of Band D council tax remains
at £1,184.32 per year

 £1.5million for supported living adaptations to
people’s homes

 Tackling unemployment – especially youth
unemployment – through the creation of a
minimum £3.5million Jobs for Haringey scheme
to deal directly with the youth jobs crisis.

 £850,000 for the Alexandra Palace regeneration
and development programme
 £12million to modernise and expand primary
schools to meet the increasing demand for
school places in the borough
 Improvements to council-owned housing
The budget followed a consultation which
allowed local people the opportunity to have their
say on issues including council tax rates; fees and
charges; potential savings, and priorities for saving.

i
p12
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For further information about budget and
council tax in Haringey, see the A-Z Guide
which came with your council tax bills last
month, or visit www.haringey.gov.uk
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Jobs for
Haringey

H A R I N G E Y

Hundreds to be
helped into work

Haringey Council has committed to meeting
the unemployment crisis head on with the
introduction of a pioneering project to help
hundreds of young people into work.
Jobs for Haringey will see the council working
with businesses and partners to generate a
minimum of 200 new vacancies and help at least
600 Haringey residents to find jobs.
It will also focus on supporting school students
to make it easier for them to get hands-on work
experience to bolster their future employment
prospects.
Building on the success of the Haringey
Guarantee, Jobs for Haringey will deliver one-toone support with job hunting, applications and
interviews, while employment will go hand-in-hand
with specialised training.
Jobs for Haringey will be officially launched this
month (May) with a Haringey business summit
where employers will be invited to team up with the
council to create new jobs; make existing vacancies
available to Haringey residents; provide work
experience and training opportunities, and engage
with schools and youth groups.

Haringey Council’s Cabinet team has agreed
to invest more than £2.5million from the council
budget, while additional funding from the Mayor
of London’s Regeneration Fund and the Greater
London Authority’s European Social Fund will take
the total investment to £4.6million.
Some of the investment will cover a dedicated
Jobs Fund, including a contribution towards
wages and training – which will be supported by
the College of North East London and Haringey
Council’s adult learning service (HALS).
Jobs for Haringey delivers one of the council’s
‘12 in 12’ pledges to help transform Tottenham
throughout 2012.
Opportunities will be prioritised for, but not
restricted to, young people aged 16-24, who are
facing particular challenges finding work.
For further information about the scheme, or
to find out how you could benefit, contact the
council’s Economic Regeneration Team on 020
8489 1000 or visit www.haringey.gov.uk

www.haringey.gov.uk
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School
governors
Advert
governors
are people like you…

...people who are making a difference in our
schools and our community.

published by Haringey Council’s Communications Unit 649.3 • 04/12

Committing just a few hours a month, you
could make a real difference as a school
governor. With free training and extensive
support, you can learn new skills and gain
valuable experience.

p14

No qualifications or educational experience
are required and you don’t even have to be
a parent. All we ask is that you are over 18,
enthusiastic and willing to work in a team.
www.haringey.gov.uk
Haringey
People | D E C E M B E R
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For more information:
• visit
www.haringey.gov.uk/governors
• email
school.governors@haringey.gov.uk
• phone
020 8489 5029

J A N U A R Y
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Recycling

Food waste
costs the Earth
Haringey People explains
how you can reduce food
waste to save money
and help meet ambitious
recycling targets.
We throw away 7.2million
tonnes of food each year in the
UK, making food waste a major
issue.
All of that uneaten food has an
impact on family budgets – with
around £50 of shopping each
month going to waste – and on
the environment, with food being
sent to landfill or incineration.
Re-using leftover food wherever
possible and trying to buy less in
the first place can help to reduce
waste and save you money.
And now the council is focusing
on minimising the impact on the
environment by making it easier
for residents to recycle unwanted
food.

New waste collection services
being phased in across the
borough are making food
recycling simple, with free weekly
doorstep collections of ALL
food waste. Under the changes,
general waste will be collected
every two weeks, but all recycling
will be taken away every week.
Many Haringey households are
already making the most of the
new service and the council wants
even more to get involved and
help meet ambitious recycling and
carbon reduction targets.
If everyone gets on board with
food waste recycling, the reduction
in carbon emissions could be the
equivalent of removing one car in
five from our roads.
Weekly food waste collections are
available to everyone who already
receives a street-based recycling
service. Simply ask for a small
kitchen food waste caddy (pictured)
and outdoor food recycling bin and
you’re ready to go.

Residents receiving the new
service will get a free six-month
supply of compostable bin liners
to make it easy to transfer food
waste from the kitchen caddy to
the outdoor bin.

i

To order a new kitchen
caddy or additional
food waste bin, contact
the Haringey Veolia call
centre on 020 8885 7700 or email
enquiries.haringey@veolia.co.uk
For information on recycling and
waste collections in Haringey,
visit www.haringey.gov.uk/
recycling
For tips on making the most of
leftovers in the kitchen, visit www.
lovefoodhatewaste.com

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Tottenham
recovery

H A R I N G E Y

VIP visits
deliver smiles to
Tottenham
Tottenham traders and residents enjoyed a dash
of Royal glamour thanks to a visit from their Royal
Highnesses the Prince of Wales and Duchess of
Cornwall.
Charles and Camilla paid a return trip to Tottenham having
previously visited the Community Assistance Centre just days
after the riots.
The Royal couple took a tour of the High Road to see
progress made so far in transforming Tottenham, met with
business leaders and spoke to residents who lost their
homes in the disturbances.
Their visit saw them drop in on the relocated Post Office,
stop for a drink and chat with traders at the Pride of
Tottenham pub, and talk to residents and community leaders
at St Mary’s Church community hall in Lansdowne Road.
They were proud to be snapped wearing I Love Tottenham
badges, while the Duchess was even seen sporting an I Love
Tottenham shopping bag.
Tottenham Business in the Community supporter Kay
Horne, who helped lead the visit, said: “It was important
to ensure the Prince and Duchess heard from local traders
about how the High Road was faring and the issues they still
faced six months on.
“The buzz felt in Tottenham after their visit, and all the
positive images – especially of them both sporting ‘I Love
Tottenham’ badges and bags – is really important to the
people of Tottenham.
“The visit signified the start of a more positive future for
Tottenham. Tottenham is a great place and somewhere
people really want to be.”
The week following the Royal excitement, a visit was also
paid by Eric Pickles MP, Secretary of State for Communities
and Local Government.
Mr Pickles met with councillors, council staff and traders
to learn more about the Tottenham recovery efforts and
progress made by businesses since the riots.
Haringey Council Leader Claire Kober handed Mr Pickles
a letter outlining key areas of concern for Tottenham and
pressed on the minister the need for ongoing support from
the government for the area’s transformation.
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12 in 2012
for Tottenham regeneration
Tottenham’s 12 in 12 are:

Haringey Council’s ambitious “12
in 12” action plan will deliver a raft
of improvements to Tottenham
throughout this year.
At least 12 key pledges will be delivered
– with some already well underway –
during 2012 as part of efforts to secure a
successful long-term future for the area.
The pledges underpin the council’s
commitment to building back better for
Tottenham – with improved public spaces
and shops, new jobs and community
activities.
Improvements will go beyond the 12
listed, but the pledges offer an assurance
to residents that they will be able to see real
evidence of progress month-by-month.

1
2

Launch a new Neighbourhood Action Team

3

Increase activities at Bruce Grove Youth Centre as
part of a commitment to better youth services

4

Launch a major jobs programme to generate 600
new jobs

5

Re-open the landmark 639 High Road as an
enterprise and employment centre

6

Provide activities for young people with a multi-use
games area at Ferry Lane

7

Bring Olympics excitement to Tottenham through a
series of summer festival events

8

Kick-off the multi-million pound Spurs-led
Northumberland Development Project with a new
supermarket

9

Remove the Tottenham Hale one-way gyratory
and improve road layouts between High Road and
Broad Lane

Host pop-up activities at empty sites on the High
Road

10

Refresh public space at Tottenham Green, including
Bernie Grant Arts Centre and the Holy Trinity
Church yard

11

Upgrade Bruce Grove and improve Holcombe
Market

12

Bring landmark shops back to the High Road –
with Aldi back in business and rebuilding work
underway at Carpet Right

A draft regeneration strategy is due to be published
soon, which will outline proposals beyond 2012.

www.haringey.gov.uk
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London
2012

Haringey’s Olympic
torch bearers unveiled
The Olympic
Flame will make
its way through
Torch bearer June Clarke
Haringey –
travelling from Tottenham to Alexandra
Palace – just two days before the London
2012 opening ceremony.
Throughout its journey from Greece’s Olympia to
Stratford’s Olympics Stadium, 8,000 torchbearers
will carry the flame – including up to 30 in Haringey.
Each of the borough’s inspirational torchbearers
was hand-picked, with two nominated by the
council.
June Clarke was chosen in recognition of her
volunteer work in women’s football, which kickedoff when her “football mad” daughter signed for
Tottenham Hotspur FC Ladies 12 years ago.
Since then June has trained as a coach,
managing and supporting 13 teams in her spare
time as well as being assistant secretary to the
Greater London Women’s League.
“It’s a real honour to carry the Olympic Torch,
particularly because it’s linked to supporting
women’s and girls’ football, which is my passion,”
says June.
“We have some real talent and I hope young
people watching this torch relay and the Olympics
will be inspired to find a sport they love and get
involved.
p18
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“I hope the community will come out to cheer us
on and help us make this Olympics truly fantastic.”
Frank Adams (pictured above) was selected for
his work dating back to 1959 with the Enfield and
Haringey Athletics Club.
Frank helped the club become the largest in the
country in the 1980s and to host the European Club
Championships. He is currently club treasurer and
is a sprint event coach, training a group of athletes
at White Hart Lane sports centre.
“I am truly honoured to bear the Olympic Flame,”
says Frank.
“When the club moved in 1973 to White Hart
Lane our president, the late Ron Pickering,
promised Haringey Council that within 10 years
their investment would be rewarded by an Olympic
medal.
“In 1980 at the Moscow Olympics, Gary Oakes
became the first home-grown Haringey medal
winner with his 400m hurdles bronze.
“I hope that we will see more youngsters enjoying
success at the London Games, inspiring others
to take up athletics and get as much fun and
enjoyment out of sport as I still do.”
The final Haringey torch bearer will deliver the
Flame to Alexandra Palace to mark the start of an
evening torch celebration on July 25.
Further information on the torch relay and how to
register for free tickets to the Evening Celebration
can be found at www.haringey.gov.uk/Olympics

C O M M U N I T Y

Your
Community
focus on
Haringey schools

F O C U S

Haringey People’s community pages will have a
different theme for each edition.
The pages are your platform - and we want to hear from
you. If you have news, events, activities or pictures you’d
like to share, please send them to The editor, Haringey
People, Haringey Council, 8th Floor River Park House, 225
High Road, N22 8HQ or email sally.lowe@haringey.gov.uk

Attendance awards
Parkview’s taste
of City life

Parkview students in the City

Students from Park View School, Tottenham, took
a visit to the Canary Wharf offices of international
law firm Clifford Chance.
The ‘Working in the City’ programme saw
students touring the area before taking part in
workshops, mock interviews and a stocks and
shares brokerage exercise. They also learnt about
business opportunities in the City.

Science award
for Haringey
teacher

South Harringay Infant School, Harringay,
and Fortismere School, Muswell Hill,
collected the Primary and Secondary
Attendance Cup and Shield awards for
best improving the number of children who
regularly attend school.
South Harringay headteacher Paul Church
put the award down to a “never letting up”
approach to unauthorised absence and
rewarding good attendance.
Fortismere headteacher Helen Anthony
has lifted
attendance
from 92 per
cent to 96 per
cent and says
the school is still
aiming higher.
Fortismere student Josie T, who has 100% attendance, with
headteacher Helen Anthony (R) and Cllr Lorna Reith (L).

Jeannette Morgan receives her Primary
Science Teacher of the Year certificate

Muswell Hill Primary School’s Jeannette
Morgan has won a prestigious Primary Science
Teacher of the Year Award.
Judges from the competition, organised
by AstraZeneca Science Teaching Trust and
endorsed by the Association of Science
Education, were wowed when they saw Jeannette
leading a lesson involving a classroom full of
helium balloons.
Jeannette was awarded a place at a national
college of exemplary science teachers and given
£1,000 for the school and £1,000 for herself.
She said: “I’ve been given fantastic opportunities
to develop science within the school and at
borough level as an Advanced Skills teacher, so
this is a real community celebration.”

Success for special school
The Brook School, a new special needs primary
school in Tottenham, earned a glowing first
inspection from independent watchdog Ofsted.
The Brook School was formed in September
2011 from the merger of William C Harvey
and Moselle special schools, and is part of the
Broadwaters Inclusive Learning Campus.
Ofsted rated the school “good” and declared
Headteacher Margaret Sumner the “lynchpin”
behind the success.
Inspectors said staff morale was very good
and praised the “outstanding” behaviour
of pupils and their high level
of enjoyment.
www.haringey.gov.uk
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NHS Continuing Healthcare Fact Sheet
Deadlines for assessment of eligibility for NHS Continuing
Healthcare funding for cases during the period 2004-2012
On 15 March 2012, the Department
of Health announced the introduction
of deadlines for individuals to request
an assessment of eligibility for NHS
Continuing Healthcare funding, for
cases during the period 1 April 2004 –
31 March 2012.

The announcement of these deadlines
introduces a process which will enable
any individuals who should have been
assessed from 1 April 2004 onwards
to be identified and considered for
eligibility as soon as possible, because
as time passes, detailed recorded
evidence of an individual’s needs for
the period of time in question may no
longer be available.

Advert

We are therefore asking for individuals
or their representatives to notify their
local Primary Care Trust (PCT) in
respect of previously un-assessed
periods of time where there is evidence
that they should have been assessed
for eligibility for NHS Continuing
Healthcare funding. The time periods
and the deadlines for notifying PCTs
are as follows:
Period

Deadline

1 April 2004 – 30
September 2007

30 September 2012

1 October 2007 –
31 March 2011

30 September 2012

1 April 2011 –
31 March 2012

31 March 2013

If you think that this affects you or a
family member, then please contact
the Continuing Healthcare Team
at your local PCT to obtain further
information on the process and to
discuss this further.
NHS North Central London
Enfield and Haringey Continuing Care
Team
2nd Floor
Holbrook House
Cockfosters Road
Barnet, Herts
EN4 0DR
continuingcare1@nhs.net
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Alexandra
Palace

H A R I N G E Y

Improvements at the
‘People’s Palace’

Haringey People
speaks to Alexandra
Palace chief
executive Duncan
Wilson about
putting the ‘People’s
Palace’ on the map.
In recent years Alexandra Palace has emerged as
one of London’s leading live venues, staging some of
the biggest events in sport and entertainment.
As Haringey residents are well aware, Ally
Pally’s spectacular architecture, enviable position
overlooking the lights of London, and majestic Palm
Court and Great Hall make for a unique location – a
fact not lost on those looking for something a little
bit different.
“There are artists that don’t just want a big arena
event but want something with more personality
– which we have,” explains Duncan, who took the
reins last October.
2011 was the biggest yet for live events and
2012 has picked up where last year left off with the
World Darts Championships, Snooker Masters and
gigs by leading acts including The Specials and
Florence and the Machine.
The Maccabees and David Guetta are still to come
in June before Olympic fever grips the Palace with
the Evening Torch Celebration on July 25 and the
Holland Heineken House during the Games.
Next on the agenda is an ambitious programme of
heritage improvements, with a bid to the Heritage

Lottery Fund and architectural master plan being
drawn up.
A six-week consultation will be launched this
month to give local people a say in the vision for the
Palace’s future.
The consultation will explore possibilities including
improvements to the setting of the Palace; restoring
the Victorian theatre; building a hotel, and revamping
the old BBC studios.
Duncan has previously led heritage regeneration
projects at Greenwich and central London’s
Somerset House – which was transformed from
government offices into a leading arts venue.
He says: “I have experience of transforming places
into venues which people come to expect unusual
and challenging things from – and that experience
now feeds into Ally Pally. The challenge of the
building really attracted me.
“We’re putting together an architectural master
plan to suit different parts of the Palace and Park,
and to assess the whole building in terms of its
historic and architectural importance.
“The Trust will remain in control of the whole of
Alexandra Palace, we certainly won’t just hand it
over to a developer. But there is a lot that can be
done working with the right commercial partners.
“We really want to deliver something that we and
local people are proud to be associated with, that
meets people’s high expectations.”

i

For more information on the consultation,
visit www.alexandrapalace.com

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Carbon
reduction

40:20
community fund

The Selby Centre: ‘Comm
unity
Energy Lab’

The Highgate Society:

Two community
organisations have been
awarded Haringey 40:20
grants to kick-start projects
which will help cut carbon
emissions in the borough.

Week, local open house tours for
residents to see first hand how
to make improvements in their
homes, and the creation of an
estate agent information pack to
involve people who are new to the
area in local action.

Support from the Haringey 40:20
Community Fund will help projects
led by the Highgate Society and
Tottenham’s Selby Centre.

Jackie Jones of the Highgate
Society sustainable homes group,
said: “We are very pleased that
our bid was successful – taking
part in the application process
really helped our group to firm
up our plans, and the funding will
make a huge difference in getting
our project off the ground.”

The Haringey 40:20 fund
was set up to aid community
projects which will help achieve
the council’s 40:20 ambition of
reducing local carbon emissions
by 40 per cent by 2020.
Income generated from the
feed-in-tariff from solar panels
on school buildings in Muswell
Hill’s Low Carbon Zone and
sponsorship from British Gas
made the £12,500 fund possible.
The Highgate Society’s ‘21st
Century Homes’ project will
deliver a range of activities to
raise awareness of energy use,
including a weekend event in
September to explore home
comfort, character and energy
saving.
The project also includes an
energy action day during June’s
European Sustainable Energy

The Selby Centre’s ‘Community
Energy Lab’ will see a group of
local young unemployed people
trained to install home energy
saving measures such as loft and
wall insulation and draft proofing.
The project will take on two
trainees, five work placements and
two supervisors in its first phase
and aims to retrofit 30 properties
with energy saving measures.
Longer-term, the hope is to
develop a self-sustaining social
enterprise to create local jobs and
cut carbon emissions.
The Selby Centre’s Abigail
Stevenson said: “We are very
excited to be able to get this

‘21st Century Homes’

project off the ground. The
opportunity to provide much
needed training and green jobs in
Tottenham is really fantastic.”
Each applicant had to show their
idea would reduce CO2 emissions;
engage people in carbon
reduction; be self-sustaining, and
be possible to repeat in future.
Grants were decided by the
Haringey 40:20 steering group,
which will administer the fund
and also hopes to work with
unsuccessful applicants to support
their carbon reduction efforts.

About Haringey 40:20

i

Haringey 40:20
is a communityled membership
organisation aimed
at creating a better future for
everyone living and working
in Haringey by taking steps to
support the council’s aim of
reducing local carbon emissions
by 40 per cent by 2020.
Members make simple pledges to
reduce carbon and can share tips
and advice on low carbon living.
For more information, visit
www.haringey4020.org.uk
www.haringey.gov.uk
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Health checks
for Haringey

Haringey People takes a look at the NHS
Health Check service for the borough.
Modern lifestyles involve less physical activity
and more unhealthy diets. Many people
drink above the recommended amount of
alcohol and, despite a steady decline in
tobacco use, too many still smoke.
Each of these factors increases the
risk of developing heart disease,
stroke, diabetes and kidney disease
which lead to shorter, less healthy lives.
Risk increases with age and the NHS
Health Check programme for Haringey
is open to people aged 40 to 74. NHS
Health Checks can identify issues to
be concerned about now and offer
advice on improving health.
The NHS Health Check
can determine your
risk through a few
simple questions and
by recording your
height, weight and
blood pressure and
taking a cholesterol
test.
Certain habits will
put you at greater
risk of developing
the above
illnesses.
These
include:

 Eating an unhealthy diet
 Drinking too many sugary soft drinks
 A lack of physical activity
 Smoking tobacco products
 Drinking too much alcohol
Dr Helen Pelendrides is the Chair of the new
Clinical Commissioning Group in Haringey and a
local GP.
She says: “We are very pleased to be offering this
programme in Haringey. Having the NHS Health
Check and following through on the lifestyle advice
or medication if needed will help improve existing
issues and reduce your chances of developing
serious illness. GPs understand it can be difficult to
change bad habits, so support is available after the
check.”
Haringey has a number of programmes to support
people to make changes to their lifestyle.
 Health Trainers Service – confidential support
and guidance to lose weight, eat healthier, be
more active, drink sensibly or stop smoking.
020 8344 3169
 NHS Stop Smoking service – available in
pharmacies, community clinics and some GP
practices. 0800 652 8405
 Free weight management support through
Weight Watchers.
 Health Walks and physical activity referral
scheme – helping you to be physically active.
020 8489 5326
The NHS Health Check programme is running
within some GP surgeries and community
venues and all Haringey residents can attend the
community programmes.

For more information visit www.nhs.uk/nhshealthceheck or
www.haringey.gov.uk/health
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History
The 2010 NHS White
Paper paved the way for
responsibility for public
health to transfer from the
NHS to councils from 2013.
Health issues have changed
since councils last oversaw
public health. Haringey
People looks at two public
health reports – 100 years
apart.
The past century has seen
major public health advances,
including in sanitation.
One significant development
in clean living conditions for
Victorian London was the
Markfield Beam Engine (pictured),
at the former Tottenham sewage
treatment works. It could
pump four million gallons of
sewage each day and today is a
monument to Haringey’s health
history.
One hundred years ago, Director
of Public Health for Tottenham
Urban District Council, Dr. David
Kirkhope, served a population of
140,000.
His 1912 report made reference
to smallpox, while 38 infants were
recorded as dying of whooping
cough and 22 cases of childhood
measles proved fatal.
Immunisation has played
a major role in public health
development, eradicating
smallpox and reducing cases of
whooping cough and measles.
The 1912 report records two
deaths from malnutrition, while
100 years on childhood obesity is
one of the biggest health threats –

One hundred years
of public health
and the central theme of the 2012
Director of Public Health report.
By 2050, nearly 60 per cent of the
UK population could be obese.
Dr Jeanelle de Gruchy,
Haringey’s director of public
health, says: “One in five children
in the borough aged between four
and five are overweight or obese,
this rises to more than one in
three 10-to-11-year-olds; obesity
is becoming ‘normal’.
“It is tragic that in 100 years
we have gone from food being
in short supply to an abundance
of cheap, unhealthy food, which
may prove just as damaging to
life expectancy.
“The council will be looking
at ways of tackling this with the
support of local GPs.”
From April 2013, responsibility
for public health will return to the
council. Haringey has already set
up a Health and Wellbeing Board
and integrated the NHS public
health team into the council.
Services commissioned by the
council will include stop smoking
services, NHS Healthchecks
and sexual health. The changes
will not include directly
commissioning hospitals or GP
practices, although the public
health team will work closely
with Haringey’s new Clinical
Commissioning Group.
The 2012 report is available
online at www.haringey.gov.uk.
The 1912 report can be viewed
by appointment at Bruce Castle
Museum.

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Councillors’
surgeries
ALEXANDRA

FORTIS GREEN

All surgeries held at Alexandra Park
Library, Alexandra Park Road, N22

All surgeries are held at the United
Reformed Church Hall, Tetherdown, N10.
Please call at least 24-hours before to
make an appointment.

Cllr Dave Beacham (L/D)
3rd Saturday of month
10am-11am
 Mobile: 07528 443838
Cllr Nigel Scott (L/D)
1st Saturday of month
10am-11am
 Mobile: 07794 218556
Cllr Juliet Solomon (L/D)
3rd Thursday of month
10am-11.30am
 Mobile: 07854 002204

BOUNDS GREEN
Cllr Joanna Christophides (L)
1st Saturday of month
10.30am-12 noon
Civic Centre, High Road, Wood Green, N22
 Mobile: 07854 544697
Cllr Matt Cooke (L)
2nd Wednesday of month
6.30pm-8pm‘128 Community Room’,
128 Myddleton Road, N22
 Mobile: 07814 238115
Cllr Ali Demirci (L)
1st Wednesday of month
6.30pm-7.45pm
Ground Floor, Newbury House, Partridge Way, N22
1st Thursday of month
6.30pm-7.30pm
Ground Floor, John Keats House,
Commerce Road, N22
 Mobile: 07540 854293

BRUCE GROVE
Cllr Dilek Dogus (L)
4th Friday of month
5.30pm-6.30pm
Marcus Garvey Library, Ground Floor,
Tottenham Green Leisure Centre,
1 Philip Lane, N15
 Mobile: 07852 146446
Cllr Joseph Ejiofor (L)
3rd Saturday of month
10am-11.15am
Marcus Garvey Library, Ground Floor,
Tottenham Green Leisure Centre, 1 Philip
Lane, N15
Last Saturday of month (excl bank holidays)
10.30am-11.30am
Miller Memorial Hall, The Avenue, N17
 Home: 020 8815 9208
 Mobile: 07940 005507
Cllr Stuart McNamara (L)
1st Saturday of month
10.30am-12 noon
Marcus Garvey Library, Ground Floor,
Tottenham Green Leisure Centre,
1 Philip Lane, N15
 Mobile: 07854 544696

CROUCH END
Cllr Paul Strang (L/D)
Liberal Democrat
3rd Saturday of month
10am-11am
The Collection
73 Crouch Hall Road, N8
 Home: 020 8826 9914
Councillor Lyn Weber (IND)
2nd Wednesday of month
6pm-7pm
Hornsey Central Library, Haringey Park, N8
 Home: 020 8348 9796
 Mobile: 07814 238100
Cllr David Winskill (L/D)
Liberal Democrat
1st Saturday of month
11am-12 noon
Hornsey Central Library, Haringey Park,
Crouch End, N8
 Home: 020 8374 5650
 Mobile: 07870 157724
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You can contact your local councillors by writing to them c/o River Park House, 225 High
Road, Wood Green N22 8HQ, or email using the format fistname.lastname@haringey.gov.uk
unless an alternative address is listed below. If you are not sure who your local councillors are,
please use the ward search on www.haringey.gov.uk/ward-search or call 020 8489 2947.

Cllr Matt Davies (IND)
1st Wednesday of month
7pm-8pm
 Mobile: 07976 457453

Cllr Martin Newton (L/D)
Last Saturday of month
10am-11am
 Home: 020 8489 4005

HARRINGAY
All surgeries held at Turnpike Lane Citizens
Advice Bureau, 14a Willoughby Road, N8.
Cllr Gina Adamou (L)
2nd and 4th Saturday of month
11am-1pm
Cllr Karen Alexander (L/D)
1st and 3rd Saturday of month
11am-12pm
 Home: 020 8348 3892
 Mobile: 07875 490055
Email: Karen.alexander2@haringey.gov.uk

Cllr Jim Jenks (L/D)
 Home: 020 8347 7083

Cllr Pauline Gibson (L)
3rd Saturday of month
12 noon-1pm
Wood Green Central Library, High Road, Wood
Green, N22
2nd Saturday every other month (May, July,
Sept, Nov)
Shropshire Hall, corner of Gladstone Avenue
and Darwin Road, N22
 Mobile: 07854 002794
Cllr James Stewart (L)
1st Saturday of month
10.30am-11.30am
Wood Green Central Library, High Road, Wood
Green, N22
 Mobile: 07854 002410
Cllr Alan Strickland (L)
2nd Saturday of month
10.30 – 11.30am
Wood Green Central Library, High Road, Wood
Green, N22
 Office: 020 8489 2966
 Mobile: 07854 481050

NORTHUMBERLAND
PARK

Cllr David Schmitz (L/D)
1st and 3rd Saturday of month
11am-12 noon
 Mobile: 07854 002742

HIGHGATE
Surgeries will be rotated between
councillors.
1st and 3rd Saturday of month
11am-12noon
Jacksons Lane, 296A Archway Road, N6
(corner of Jacksons Lane)
2nd and 4th Saturday of month
11am-12pm
Highgate Literary & Scientific Institution,
11 South Grove, Pond Square, Highgate N6
Cllr Rachel Allison (L/D)
 Home: 020 3340 3424
 Mobile: 07794 218591
Cllr Bob Hare (L/D)
 Home: 020 8348 2710
 Mobile: 07870 157703
Cllr Neil Williams (L/D)
 Home: 020 8351 7756

HORNSEY
Surgeries will be rotated between
councillors.
1st Saturday of month
10am-11am
Hornsey YMCA (Boardroom),
Tottenham Lane, N8
3rd Saturday of month
10am-11am
Bloomers Florist, 1Campsbourne Parade,
Hornsey High Street, N8
4th Wednesday of month
7pm-8pm
St Mary’s C of E Junior School,
Rectory Gardens, N8
Cllr Robert Gorrie (L/D)
 Home: 020 8348 2119

Cllr Kaushika Amin (L)
1st and 4th Saturday of month
10am-11am
Coombes Croft Library , N17
 Mobile: 07977 562105
Cllr John Bevan (L)
1st and 2nd Monday of month
5pm-6pm
Neighbourhood Resource Centre
177 Park Lane, N17 0HJ
 Mobile: 07967 336448

Cllr Monica Whyte (L/D)
 Home: 020 8888 3433

MUSWELL HILL
Surgeries will be rotated between
councillors. Please call at least 24 hours
before to make an appointment.
1st Saturday of month
11am-11.30am
Moravian Church Hall, Priory Road, N8
3rd Wednesday of month
6.15pm-7pm
Hornsey Central Neighbourhood Health Centre,
151 Park Road, N8
Last Saturday of month
10am-11am
Muswell Hill Library, Queen’s Avenue, N10

J U N E

STROUD GREEN
Surgeries will be rotated between
councillors.
1st Thursday of the month
6.30pm-7.30pm
Stroud Green Primary School, Woodstock
Road, N4.
3rd Thursday of the month
2pm-4pm
Stroud Green Baptist Church Hall, 40a
Stapleton Hall Road, N4
2nd Saturday of the month
10am-11.30am
Hornsey Vale Community Centre,
60 Mayfield Road, N8
Cllr Ed Butcher (L/D)
 Mobile: 07814 238150
Cllr Katherine Reece (L/D)
 Home: 020 8341 0722
 Mobile: 07854 002554
Cllr Richard Wilson (L/D)
 Home: 020 8341 7052

TOTTENHAM GREEN
All surgeries held at Marcus Garvey
Library, Ground Floor, Tottenham Green
Leisure Centre, 1 Philip Lane, N15 apart
from where specified.
Cllr Isidoros Diakides (L)
3rd Saturday of month
11am-12.30pm
No appointment necessary
4th Wednesday of month
6pm-7pm
Tenants Room, Lomond Close, N15
By appointment only
For an appointment, call 020 8340 8477
Cllr Bernice Vanier (L)
2nd Saturday of month
10.30am-12 noon
 Mobile: 07817 954961
Cllr Richard Watson (L)
4th Saturday of month
11am-12.30pm
 Mobile: 07854 002873

Cllr Sheila Peacock (L)
2nd and 3rd Saturday of month
10am-11am
Coombes Croft Library , N17
 Home: 020 8808 9160
In addition, the Northumberland Park ward
councillors hold monthly coffee mornings
at venues within the ward. For further
details contact Cllr Sheila Peacock.

TOTTENHAM HALE

ST ANN’S

Cllr Reg Rice (L)
1st Saturday of month
10.30am-12 noon
 Mobile: 07854 002078

Surgeries will be rotated between
councillors.
All surgeries held at St Ann’s Library,
Cissbury Road, N15.
Every Saturday of month
11am-12 noon
Cllr Zena Brabazon (L)
 Home: 020 8216 9151
 Mobile: 07854 002318
Cllr David Browne (L)
 Mobile: 07854 481295
Cllr Nilgun Canver (L)
 Home: 020 8352 2752

SEVEN SISTERS
Cllr Dhiren Basu (L)
2nd and 4th Wednesday of month
6pm-7pm
Triangle Play Centre, 91-93 St Ann’s Road,
South Tottenham, N15
 Mobile: 07971 804722

Cllr Errol Reid (L/D)
 Mobile: 07866 775731

-

Cllr Gail Engert (L/D)
 Home: 020 8489 4005

NOEL PARK

Cllr Sophie Erskine (L/D)
2nd Saturday of month
10am-11am
 Mobile: 07854 002437
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Cllr Jonathan Bloch (L/D)
 Mobile: 07785 550043

Cllr Joe Goldberg (L)
1st Wednesday of month
6.30pm-7.30pm
Henry Abrahams Hall, South Tottenham
Synagogue, gateway between 111 and 113
Crowland Road, N15
 Mobile: 07794 218566
Cllr Claire Kober (L)
1st and 3rd Wednesday of month
6.30pm-7.30pm
Triangle Play Centre, 91-93 St Ann’s Road,
South Tottenham, N15
 Office: 020 8489 2964
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All surgeries held at Marcus Garvey
Library, Ground floor, Tottenham Green
Leisure Centre, 1 Philip Lane, N15
Cllr Lorna Reith (L)
4th Saturday of month
11am-12.30pm
 Home: 020 8376 2310

WHITE HART LANE
Cllr Charles Adje (L)
2nd Saturday of month
10am-11am
Bruce Castle, Lordship Lane, N17
4th Friday of month
6pm-7pm
Rowland Hill Nursery School, White Hart
Lane, N17
 Home: 020 8800 7658
Cllr Gideon Bull (L)
1st Wednesday of month
6pm-7pm
Residents’ Meeting Room, Larkspur Close
(off Fryatt Road), N17
4th Wednesday of month
3pm-4pm
Somerset Gardens Family Health Centre,
4 Creighton Road, N17
 Home: 020 8352 1261
 Mobile: 07792 437268
Cllr Anne Stennett (L)
1st Friday of month
2pm-2.45pm
Age Concern Haringey,
20e Waltheof Gardens, N17
3rd Friday of month
1.30pm-2.30pm
IntoUniversity Haringey North, (Tower Gardens
Community Centre), Tower Gardens Park,
Risley Avenue, N17
 Mobile: 07854 002675
 Home: 020 8815 9208
All three councillors are happy to visit
you, please call Cllr Bull on 020 8352 1261
for details.

WOODSIDE
Cllr Pat Egan (L)
3rd Wednesday of month
6.30pm-7.30pm
3rd Saturday of month
10.30am-11.30am
Haringey Civic Centre, High Road, N22
 Telephone: 020 8888 9828
Cllr George Meehan (L)
2nd Saturday of month
10.30am-11.30am
Haringey Civic Centre, High Road, N22
3rd Friday of month
6.30pm-7.30pm
George Lansbury House, Progress Way, N22
 Telephone: 07967 336120
Cllr Ann Waters (L)
1st Wednesday of month
6.30pm-7.30pm
4th Saturday of month
10.30am-11.30am
Haringey Civic Centre, High Road, N22
 Mobile: 07854 002470

Cllr Alan Stanton (L)
2nd Saturday of month
10.30am-12pm
 Home: 020 8376 4223

HARINGEY CIVIC CENTRE
WEEKLY SURGERIES

WEST GREEN

Surgeries will be rotated between Labour
councillors, every Saturday 10.30am-11.30am
Haringey Civic Centre, High Road, Wood
Green N22

Cllr Eddie Griffith (L)
1st Saturday of month
12 noon-1pm
Hall alongside Christ Church, Waldeck
Road, N15
3rd Wednesday of month
6pm-7pm
Professional Development Centre,
Downhills Park Road, N17
 Mobile: 07870 157701
Cllr Gmmh Rahman Khan (L)
1st Saturday of month
11.30am-12.30pm
Broadwater Farm Community Centre, Adams
Road, N17
Last Saturday of month
11.30am-12.30pm
West Green Learning Centre at Parkview
Academy, West Green Road entrance, N15
No surgeries at WGLC during school holidays
 Home: 020 8374 1630 (9am–6pm)
 Fax: 020 8889 5160
Cllr Toni Mallett (L)
2nd and 4th Saturday of month
11.30am-12.30pm
Broadwater Farm Community Centre, Adams
Road, N17
 Mobile: 07870 157883

HORNSEY AND WOOD
GREEN MP
Lynne Featherstone MP (L/D)
 020 8340 5459
Fax: 020 8347 8214
Email: lynne.featherstone.mp@parliament.uk
Write to: Lynne Featherstone MP, House of
Commons, London SW1A 0AA

TOTTENHAM MP
David Lammy MP (L)
 020 7219 0767 between 10am-1pm
Tuesday-Thursday
Email: mail@davidlammy.co.uk
Write to: David Lammy MP, House of
Commons, London SW1A 0AA

BRUCE CASTLE
MUSEUM
Lordship Lane, London
N17 8NU
For more information
contact museum.
services@haringey.gov.uk
or call 020 8808 8772.
Open Wednesday to
Sunday, 1pm-5pm

EXHIBITIONS
Along from Ferry
Lane
Until 24 June 2012
Paintings of the River
Lee and other London
rivers by Emily Ault
(EuroArt Studios)
Location: First floor,
Compton Gallery
FREE

John Bonny –
Tottenham Artist

Tottenham’s Got
Talismans

Until 24 June 2012

Until 9 September
2012

Paintings from the
end of the Victorian
era through to the
post-Great War years,
depicting a once rural
Tottenham.

FREE

Amulets and lucky
charms, created by
local young people,
inspired by the
stories and history
of Tottenham High
Road. (A project for
the Cultural Olympiad,
sponsored by LOCOG)

Remember 1952

FREE

Location: First floor,
Coleraine Gallery

Until 2 September
2012

FREE
TALKS
Supported by the
Friends of Bruce Castle

Tottenham
Marshes – A
History
by Christine Protz,
author of Tottenham –
A History
Monday 28 May
12.15pm
doors open 12.00
for refreshments.

What Lies Above?
A stroll through the
historical Tottenham
Cemetery with Deborah
Hedgecock, Curator of
Bruce Castle Museum

A look back at life in
Haringey when Queen
Elizabeth II ascended to
the throne.
Location: Ground floor
FREE

Broadwater Farm:
the story of a
community 19672010
Until mid-September
2012
Charting the history
of the Farm, which is
home to 4,000 people.
Location: Ground floor
East-Wing gallery
FREE

Monday 25 June
12.15pm (meet at
Bruce Castle Museum)
doors open 12.00 for
refreshments.

The Coronation
and Our Palace
Historian John
Thompson looks at
an increase in the
popularity of television
following the coronation
of Elizabeth II.
Wednesday 30 May
7.30pm Doors open at
7.00pm for refreshments
www.haringey.gov.uk
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Libraries

EVENTS
Vintage Fair
Saturday 2 June
11am - 4.30pm
 Vintage clothing and
accessories
 Cafe open for tea,
coffee and cake
£1.50 entrance fee
on the door. Free for
accompanied children.

A magical new
interactive experience
for babies and young
children. Maximum 15
places per performance,
advance booking
essential.
£8.95

ALEXANDRA
PALACE
EVENTS
Alexandra Palace Way, N22
www.alexandrapalace.com

CONTEST
Red Bull Empire of
Dirt
Stallholders please email
museum.services@
haringey.gov.uk for a
booking form (Stalls £25
per table).

JACKSONS
LANE EVENTS
Archway Road, N6
(opposite Highgate tube)
Call 020 8341 4421 or
visit www.jacksonslane.
org.uk

EXPERIENCE

The world’s most
progressive BMX
contest returns to the
UK in May, with 34 of
the best BMX riders in
the world descending
on Alexandra Palace.
To find out more and
be in with a chance to
win two tickets visit
on www.redbull.co.uk/
empireofdirt

OTHER EVENTS
FAIR

The Planet of the
Beetlebuns

Fair in the Square

Sunday 13 May

Saturday, June 16

Sessions each hour
from 10am to 4pm

Fun activities for the
whole family will be on
offer at this annual event
organised by the Highgate
Society; Highgate Literary
and Scientific Institution;
St Michael’s Church;
United Reformed Church;
the Whittington Hospital,

Come and enjoy the
Beetlebuns’ planet of
weird and wonderful
things where crazy
machines turn and
magical trees blossom.
p28
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and Upstairs at the
Gatehouse.
Highlights include live
entertainment on two
stages, a dog show,
children’s tent, bungee
jump, stalls from local
groups and charities, food
and a traditional “country
show” tent with cakes,
produce and crafts made
by local residents.
Pond Square, Highgate
Village, N6
FREE
www.fairinthesquare.co.uk

FUNDRAISER

There are events of
all kinds in Haringey
libraries, from underfives’ messy mornings
to poetry readings,
author events, concerts
and health and
wellbeing sessions.
Check your local library
for details.

Alexandra Park
Alexandra Park Road
Wood Green, N22 4UJ
 020 8489 8770

Coombes Croft
Tottenham High Road,
N17 8AG
 020 8489 8771

Highgate
Shepherd’s Hill
Highgate, N6 5QT
 020 8489 8772

Pete Quaife’s
Lighter Side of
Dialysis

Hornsey

Saturday 23 June
12-10pm

Marcus Garvey

Kinks co-founder Pete
Quaife died of kidney
failure two years ago
following many years
of dialysis treatment.
His brother David has
organised this special
fundraising event at
Fortismere School.

Haringey Park, N8 9JA
 020 8489 1118
Tottenham Green
Leisure Centre
1 Philip Lane
Tottenham, N15 4JA
 020 8489 5309

Muswell Hill

Queen’s Avenue
N10 3PE
 020 8489 8773

The 1960s inspired
“Strictly MOD” event
will feature six live
bands – including the
Kast Off Kinks – DJs,
‘60s stalls, scooter
competitions, celebrity
guests and food and
drink.

St Ann’s

Tickets are £12.50 in
advance or £15 on the
door with all proceeds
going towards providing
dialysis clinics with

Wood Green
Central

Cissbury Road
Tottenham, N15 5PU
 020 8489 8775

Stroud Green
Quernmore Road
N4 4QR
 020 8489 8776

High Road
Wood Green, N22 6XD
 020 8489 2780

Kindles and portable
DVDs to keep patients
entertained while on the
ward.
To order tickets,
visit www.
peterquaifesfundraiser.
eventbrite.co.uk

WALKS
Exploring the old
railway line –
Palace Gates to
Seven Sisters
Sunday 20 May
Explore the 2.25 mile
former Great Eastern
Railway Line from Palace
Gates to the junction with
the existing line at Seven
Sisters. See how streets
and boundaries follow
the line and the traces left
behind, including bridges
and embankments. Much
of the track has been
built over, but open space
remains, including at
Mannock Road allotments
and Elmar Road.
Meet outside the
Gate Pub, Station
Road, N22, opposite

Alexandra Palace
Station. Finish Seven
Sisters Station. For
information visit www.
tottenhamcivicsociety.
org.uk or call 020 8347
7684

River Moselle –
Haringey’s River
Sunday 24 June
Haringey Friends of
Parks Forum, supported
by the Haringey
Federation of Residents’
Associations, will
celebrate the publication
of ‘The Moselle:
Haringey’s River’ with
an inaugural seven-mile
walk along the route of
the river from its source
at Queen’s Wood,
Highgate to Markfield
Park, Tottenham. The
walk will pass through
Crouch End, Wood
Green and Tottenham,
including a lunch stop
at Lordship Recreation
Ground.
Meet at the Lodge Café,
Queen’s Wood, Muswell
Hill Road, N6.

COUNCIL MEETINGS
Council meetings are normally held in the Civic
Centre, High Road, Wood Green, N22, and are
open to the public. Meeting times and dates
can change. Check www.haringey.gov.uk/
meetings for the latest information.
Full Council
May 2012
Planning Committee Monday 21, 7.30pm
(Tottenham Town Hall)
Monday 14, 7pm
Haringey Youth
Council
Meeting dates for
June are yet to
Wednesday 16, 5pm
be confirmed. For
Licensing
information, please visit
Committee
www.haringey.gov.uk
Thursday 17, 7pm

Area Forums and Committees
The next cycle of Area Forums and Committee
meetings will be held in June and July.
Meetings start at 6.30pm. For details of
agendas and locations, check www.haringey.
gov.uk/areacommittees or call 020 8489 1000.

WATCH
If you can’t come along to a meeting and you
have internet access, you can now watch main
council meetings through the council’s website,
live or at a later date. Just follow the ‘videos of
council meetings (webcasts)’ link from the home
page or meetings page at www.haringey.gov.uk

Have Your Say
Haringey
CURRENT CONSULTATION

Proposed changes to opening hours
and sports provision in Finsbury Park –
consultation begins on 7 May
Haringey Council wants your views on
changing the opening hours of Finsbury Park to
support service improvements.
Application to register former sewage
works as a town/village green – consultation
begins on 8 May
Haringey Council wants your views on an
application to register the former Friern Barnet
sewage works site on Pinkham Way as a Town/
Village Green.
To have your say, visit
www.haringey.gov.uk/haveyoursay

Family Information Service
Directory
The ‘one stop shop’ for parents to find up to date
information about services for children and young
people aged 0-20. Click on www.haringey.gov.uk/
fisd or call 020 8489 1000.
www.haringey.gov.uk
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Change a life...

Foster

Come to one of
our information
sessions and find
out everything
you need to know
about fostering:
24 May 2012

Advert

Wood Green Central Library,
Business Lounge
Start 6pm (finish 8pm)

21 June 2012

Wood Green Central Library,
Business Lounge
Start 6pm (finish 8pm)

19 July 2012

Wood Green Central Library,
Business Lounge
Start 6pm (finish 8pm)
To register your place call
020 8489 3754
email: fosteringrecruit
@haringey.gov.uk
or visit our website.

Sign up for an information session

www.haringey.gov.uk/foster

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Day in the
life

Peter and Deloris Bashford
As Haringey marks Fostering Fortnight,
from May 14 Haringey People meets two
local foster carers.
Deloris and Peter Bashford began fostering 11
years ago and have since offered a loving home to
28 children and young people.
Their placements have ranged from weekend
respite sessions to caring for a child or siblings for
as long as two years.
Each child is unique, but Deloris and Peter’s
philosophy remains the same: “It’s all good!”
The couple’s positive approach has helped them
offer love and support in all circumstances. “When
you know you can make a difference to a child or
young person’s life it’s so good,” says Deloris.
For younger children, the focus is on love,
care, reassurance, stability and safety. With older
children, fostering also means sharing life skills,
helping them to take on board tasks such as
cooking, cleaning and laundry.
Deloris explains: “Children often come to us
with no structure or routine in their lives and that’s
where we come in. We have had kids come to us
with some difficult behaviour and we work with the
children and try to help them and be there for them.
“We try to find common ground and make a

connection, we communicate with them. If they’re
going wrong, we show them.”
Children may need extra support with basic
life skills and school work. Attending parents’
evenings, helping with homework and encouraging
children to attend school is key.
Peter says: “We have had children who couldn’t
read or write, but we were able to show them. And
when you see that child with a book to his chest it’s
really powerful.
“When a child comes smiling and skipping to you
from school, that’s when you know you’re getting it
right.”
Deloris and Peter arrange activities such as
football and cycling, take young people on holiday
and play an active role in the Haringey fostering
network, sharing information and offering support
to fellow carers.
Deloris says: “We just want a child to know that in
our care we will treat them as though they were our
own child and we want them to be happy.”

i

For information on being a foster carer in
Haringey or to sign up to one of our monthly
information sessions, visit www.haringey.
gov.uk/fostering, email fosteringrecruit@
haringey.gov.uk or call 020 8489 3754.

www.haringey.gov.uk
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Reduce
congestion
and your
waist line

Advert

www.haringey.gov.uk/smartertravel
www.haringey.gov.uk

smarter
travel

